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Enucleation of a fivekilogram hemangioma of the caudatelobe of the liver: A case report
M Abdel Wahab, N Elghwalby, O Fathy, N Bisuony, Kh Abdel Wahab,M El Sorogy

ABSTRACT
Introduction: Although cavernous hemangiomais the most common benign tumors of the liver,caudate lobe is rare site of this type of hepaticpathology. Owing to the intricacy of the anatomyof the caudate lobe, the reports on resection ofwhole caudate lobe for tumor inside wereseldom seen before the 1980s. This segment ofthe liver was always considered as the forbiddenzone of hepatic surgery. Although excision of thecaudate lobe has been performed with othertypes of hepatic resection, isolated completeremoval of the caudate lobe is a technicallychallenging procedure. Case Report: We reporta case of a giant cavernous hemangioma of thecaudate lobe of the liver which extended to theright side compressing the right lobe.Thepatient was complaining of dull aching draggingabdominal pain in the right hypochondriumstationary in course for eight years, and in thelast two years it became progressivepreventing the patient from spleeping in supineposition due severe dyspnea. Abdominalimaging, including ultrasonography anddynamic triphasic computed tomography (CT)scan showed a large mass in the caudate lobe

with a typical CT enhancement pattern of ahemangioma. Surgical exploration and excisionof the mass was done successfully andcompletely. The dimensions of the mass were35x25x15 cm and the weight was 4750 g.Conclusion: Whatever the size of caudate lobehemangioma, it could be enculated safely.
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INTRODUCTION
Although cavernous hemangioma is the mostcommon benign tumor of the liver, [1] caudate lobe is arare site of this type of hepatic pathology. Cavernoushemangioma of the liver occurs in 0.4–7.3% of autopsyseries [2–5] and giant hemangioma are defined as thoselarger than 4 cm. To our knowledge up till now, wefound few publications that reported caudate lobehemangioma not more than 8 cm in diameter [6].Caudate lobe resection for hemangioma has beenencountered in some series but for hemangioma hasbeen encountered in some series but for smaller sizedlesions [6]. We report here a case of a giant hemangiomaof the caudate lobe of the liver about 4.8 kg [35x26x15 cm]treated by enucleation.
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CASE REPORT
Along a period of 10 years, a 45yearold male hadbeen complaining of a dull aching pain stationary incourse for eight years, and in the last two years, itbecame progressive preventing the patient fromsleeping in supine position due to severe dyspnea. Also,bilateral edema of the lower limbs were noted.Abdominal examination revealed a nontender firmintraabdominal mass in the right hypochondrium,lumbar and epigastric regions moving with respiration.A doubtful lateral mobility was present. An ultrasoundstudy of the abdomen showed a large well encapsulatedmass in the caudate lobe of liver with caudal exophyticexpansion to segment VI. Triphasic computedtomography (CT) scan demonstrated a large mass in thecaudate lobe with a typical CT enhancement pattern ofhemangioma (Figure 1). The patient had excellent liverfunction with; serum albumin 4 g/dL, prothrombin 90%,serum bilirubin 0.8 and normal complete blood picture.With negative viral markers and normal alphafetoprotein. Upper gastrointestinal endoscopy was free.Surgical exploration of the patient was done through aMercedesBenz incision which reveald hugehemangioma exophytic from the caudate lobe of theliver (Figure 2) the liver itself was healthy and of goodsize with evidence of small hemangiomas in the left lobebut no nodules, ascites nor lymph nodes were present.Porta hepatis dissection and transfection ligation of thefeeding vessels to the caudate lobe from the portal veinand hepatic artery was done firstly, and thenmobilization of the right lobe and transfixion ligation ofthe posterior hepatic veins which were found large insize. Then an approach of the exophytic part of thehemangioma (antecaval part and caudate process hadbeen started through dissection along the plane betweenits capsule and liver tissue on the surface of the liverusing harmonic scalpel after division of the cystic ductand artery. This helped to attain a bloodless field andeasy dissection of that part of the tumor till its completeseparation and extraction from the caudate lobe proper.

The remaning part of the caudate lobe hemangioma(caudate lobe proper) appeared clearly showingcompression of the inferior vena cava (IVC) andextending laterally and caudally behind the portahepatis with the gastrohepatic ligament obviouslystretched in between the hemangima and segment II, III(Figure 3). Approach to this part was done from bothright and left sides, after division of the gastrohepaticomentum and the ligamentous attachments from thecaudate lobe to the left side of IVC, the tumor wascompletely separated from the IVC lateraly and from themiddle and left hepatic veins superiorly allowingreasonable rotaion and delivery of the tumor throughthe left side (Figure 4). Transcystic cholangiogram wasdone and revealed patent sound biliray system. Thisbloodless procedure was done without any total orpartial vascular isolation or occlusion and without bloodtransfusion. The time of surgery was 4 hours and 20minutes. The abdomen closed with tube drain. Thepatient passed a smooth postoperative period and wasdischarged 10 days after surgery. Histopathologicalexamination of the tumor revealed cavernoushemangioma (Figure 5). Three weeks later spiral CTscan was done which revealed complete removal of thetumor (Figure 6).

Figure 1: Arterial phase triphasic computed tomography scanshowing large caudate lobe mass with peripheral nodularenhancement pathognomenic for hemangioma.

Figure 2: Operative photography showing huge hemangiomaexophytic from the caudate lobe of the liver.

Figure 3: (A) Operative photography shows the remaning partof the caudate lobe hemangioma (caudate lobe proper)showing compression of the inferior vena cava (IVC) (arrow),right hepatic vein (yellow tape), right hepatic artery (whitetape) and stretched gastrohepatic ligament (doted arrows), (B)The hemangioma completely inoculated.
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Figure 4: Operative specimen shows two parts of thehemangioma (A) caudate process, and (B) caudate proper.

Figure 5: (A) Hepatic tissue infiltrated by many capsulatedvascular proliferation in the form of dilated, variable sizedblood spaces, (B) The same section showing cavernous spaceslined by endothelial cells (H&E stain, x100) filled with blood.

Figure 6: Early postoperative computed tomography revealedcomplete removal of the caudate lobe tumor.

DISCUSSION
The caudate lobe of the liver is a frequent site ofinvolvement by both primary and secondary livertumors [7, 8]. Hemangioma of the liver is the mostcommon hepatic neoplasm with reported incidence atautopsy of 0.4–7.3% [9]. On the other hand, caudatelobe is a rare site of cavernous hemangioma and only few

case reports have been published recently with size notmore than 10 cm [10]. We reported a case with largehemangioma in the caudate lobe, 4.8 kg. Weight[measures approximately 35x25x15 cm in dimensions].To our knowledge, it is one of the largest hemangiomasto be reported in the caudate lobe. Owing to theintricacy of the anatomy of the caudate lobe, the reportson resection of whole caudate lobe for tumor insidewere seldom seen before the 1980s. This segment of theliver was always considered as the forbidden zone ofhepatic surgery [11–13]. Caudate lobe resection is atechnically challenging procedure. It is, however, anecessary part of the hepatic surgeon’s armamentariumin the care of patients with hepatobiliary tumors [14].Although excision of the caudate lobe has beenperformed with other types of hepatic resection isolatedcomplete removal of the caudate lobe is a technicallychallenging procedure [11, 15]. Many surgeons advisedcomplete vascular occlusion during caudate loberesection to avoid severe hemorrhage and injury of thehepatic veins, while others have not used thistechniques. They have employed a previously publishedtechnique involving the maintenance of low centralvenous pressure with dissection carried out in 15trendelenburg position [16]. In the present case inspiteof the tumor was very large we did not use thetechniques of vascular control so we found somedifferences between resection of large caudatehemangioma and resection of other caudate lobe tumorsin many publications. At first, due to the presence of aplane of cleavage between the other liver tissue and thecaudate hemangioma this made the resection easier andthe blood loss was less than other reports [11]. Secondly,we did not need to dissect and occlude the main hepaticveins before inoculation of the hemangioma.

CONCLUSION
Whatever the size of caudate lobe hemangioma, it couldbe enucleated safely.
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